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^A^DS'' SARSAPARILLA, ^
'" * tS QUART BOTTLES.

For tj»e" remdva! arifl permanent euro of- all Dise-wfcfeiris;Hir from an impure state of the
* Bleb'!, or ha'-it' of the system, viz:

Scrofula, c King's Evil, Rheumatism, Obstinate
Cwtaatnus Eruptions,. Pimples, or Pustules on
the'Fact, Blotches, Biles, Chronic Sore Eyes,
Ri^g, Worm or Tetter, Scald Head, Enlargementand Pain of the Bones and Joints, StubbornUlcers, St/phililic Symptoms, Sciatica or

Lumbago, tmd Diseases arising from an inju®-C. A ,< ,/« r,r Drnnsit.
(HCTOU3 use uj .nciwiifi fi.--.i-. -rjExposureor Irrpnidencr in Life. Also,

.* Chronic Comlitu'tonal Disorders iuU! be remazedby ihiz Preparation.
The value of this preparation is now widely

known,.and every day the field of its usefulness is
extwfdinesf- It is approved and highly reco amendedty.Plwsieian-, and is admitted to be the most

powerful and searching pr :'paration from the root

that has ever been employed in medical practice.
The unfortunate victim of hereditary disease, with
swollen glands, contracted sinews and bones half
carious, has been re-tored to liealtii and vigor.
The^csbfnlqius patient, covered with ulcers, loaibsoomtohimself and to his Attendans*. has been
made whole. Hundreds of persons, who had
groaned hopelessly for year- under cutaneous and
plandtifar disorders, chronic rheumatism, and manv

otfM*r enmnlamis snrinjrin? from a derangement of
the secrertrc b?»arn» and the circulation, have been |
ra|j®ffj»4t tverfc from the rack of disease, and now,

wfrhVegonerated const it utions, gladly testify to the
efficacy of this inestimable preparation. The testimoryrof, those who have been cured by its use,

witfc,tbeir residences, has been published from
tiaoe Sotirae, and were it desirable a mass of the
most' "overwhelming testimony could be brought
forty" rd, proving most conclusively its inestimable
vahie. -A>:Thefollowing certificate from Col. Samuel G.
T#!br,a getit reman of high standing and extensive^cquaintance through the Southern States and
latoiqrappointed Consul to New Granada, comrtende-iise'fto the attention of all.

a ..New York, January 7, 1S49.
Messrs. A. B. and D. Sands: Gentlemen.Havpsetf,and witnessed the effects of your excellent

preparation of Santarpari I la on different persons in
varidQs'.parts of the Southern country, viz.VirghifciY/Mfsiana, Texas and Mexico, I teel much

KlivK nnininn PntArtainPil of
Ciseurv in BKiiMip ..r.

gveat medicinal value. In my own case it acted
almost like a charm, removing speedily the ener.

rated state of .the system, and exciting in the
aaqst agreeable manner, a tonic and invigorating
influence.
Your Sarsaparilla is highly approved and exten.

slvely need by the United States army in Mexico,
twfrhy cousin Gen. Zachary Taylor, has for the J
past five years been in the habit of using it, and
recommends the same; he and myself adopted the
article at the same time, and it is now considered
an almost indispensable requisite in the Army.
Is conclusion J would say, that the belter it is
known the more highly it will be prized, and I
trust that its health restoing virtues will make it

generally "known, throughout the length and
oreadtb of our widely extended country.

Youra very reepectfullv,
S. G. TAYLOR,

U. S. Consul to Ne'.v Granada.

remarkable cure of bronchitis.
New York, Feb. 17, 1813.

Messrs. Sands..Hnvi"g suffered many years
with a disease of my throat, affecting the larynx,
dorhtg which'inae I was treated by the most d;stingambedphysicians in Europe and the United
States, without re eiving any permanent benefit,
but all the time my general health and strength
declining, and the disease making fearful progress:
caustic applications were use ', and whatever rise
was thought most efficient for producing a cure; j
botT lam confident the deplorable situation I w*s

in, the laryngitis being accompanied with phthisis
kiiA.ttrant rltJfuMiliv in hreathinc\ would soon have
terminated my life, had I not obtained relief thro'
tie medium of your invaluable Sarsiparilla. I
roast say. gentlemen, when I commenced using
the Sarsaparilla I did not place much confidence
So its virtues; and this will not surprise you, when

yon arelnfnrtned I had tried more than fifty differ-
ent remedies daring the past four years, without
any success ; but after taking your Sarsaparilla a

few weeks, i was obliged at last to yield to ovi-
dence This marvellous specific Ins not only
relieved, but cu ed me; and I therefore think it

my duty, gentlemen, for the benefit of suffering
humanity, to give you this attestation of my cure.

Yours verv truly,
D. PARRNT.

Consulate of France in the United States.
The above statement and signature were acknowledgedin our presence by Mr. f). Parent

as true.
Fortlie Consul CJe oral of France,

L. BOItCl, Vice Consul.
Sands' Sarsaparilla..It his ever been a

prime article of our medical creed, to rnconirne»id
no advertised medicines, for we are opposed to

them conscientiously and p ofessionally, but we

feel bound to deviate from this rule, and recommendto the suffering the arMcle at be bead of
this nonce, kue greai iiiciih .11 ihiukmii odiw

parilla, are we ! known an ! appreciated by physicians,but the-uncertainly of the strength of the
different preparations of the mot, some being almostioert, has caused the medicine itself to fall
into disrepute. The Messrs. Sands, it. would
leem, bare succeeded in obtain rig a powerful and
uniform preparation of it We have seen an

abundance of testimonials to its efficacy trom the
highest authority, and we recommend it with pleasure..SouthernWhig.
The following interesting case is presented, and

the reader invited to its careful perusal. Comment
oh such evidence is unnecessary.

New York, April 20, 1847.
Messrs. Sands ; Gentlemen.Having long been

afflicted with general debility, weakness, loss of
appetite, etc., receiving no benefit from the various
remedies prescribed, I concluded about three
months since to make use ol your Sarsaparilla I
now have the pleasure of informing you that its
effects have been attended wi h the happiest resultsin restoring my health, and I am induced to
add my testimony to the many others you already
possess,; nd to those desiring fu-ther information,
I Will personally give the particulars <(f my case,
and the effects of this invaluable medicine, by callingat 285 Bowery, New Yo'k

V'nnrs resnnrl full,?.
JANRTrMclNTOSFI.

This certifies that Mi.*s J;inet Mdniosh is known
to me a member of the Church, in good standing
and worthy of confidence.

J. S. SPENCER,
Pastor of Second Presbyterian Chnrcli, Brooklyn.

Prepared and .sold,- wholesale and retail, by A.
B. and D. 8and$, Druggists and Ohemils, 100
Fulfon-st , corner of Willi m. New York. Sold
alse by Druggists genera lv throughout the United
States and t'anadas. Price SI per Bottle; six
Bott !es for

For eale by JAMES R McKAIN,Camden.
Jane 20th, 25
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mportant Remedy.
MITCHELL'S EYE SALVE,

A certain, safe and effectual cure for Sore, Weak and

Inflamed Eyes, designed expressly for diseases of
the Eye,

The unparalleled purees which has attended the use of
his pr *pa ration. and the acknowledged necessity fur some
article wliteli run be relied upon, as a remedy in severe

cases of Opthalinir affections which are so prevalent in this
country, induce the Proprietor to make arrangements
through his Agents. to place this Salve within the reach of
every individual who tnay need the benefits which result
from its use.
The arent ad vantages possessed by this article over everv

1 "

otner.iwi krtaixty. bamti, v

Mf. All P .ysicians admit that great danger is to be apprehendedfrntn drugging the eve when in an inflamed and
unhealthy state, in the use of this Salve this objection is

entirely removed, as no harm can possibly result from its
Use; it being, in all eases applied to the external portions
of the eye; thereby avoid.or all the inconvenience, pain
and danger, which necessarily attends the introduction of

any pungent article into the eye.
t s activity in subduing inflamation is so great that but few
cases require the use of more than one bottle to eflect a

a perfect cure.
J. R McKAIX, Ajrent for Camdon.

DR. GORDON'S
VEGETABLE AN PI-BILIOUS

FAMILY PILLS.
For the cure of Headache. Giddiness. Salt Rheum

Rheumatism. Piles. Heartburn. Worms. Dyspepsia, Choi
era Morbus. Pains in toe Flack Limbs and Joints, Genera
weakness. Fits, Consumption, Palpitation of the Heart
Liver Complaint. Rising in the Throat, Kry.-ipelas. Deafness.Dropsy, Asthma, 11 filings of the Skin. Fevers of all
kinds. Colds. Gout. Gravel. Female Complaints, Nervous
Complaints, and all other Diseases arising from impurities
of th- nt.oon.and mondidsecretions ok t:ie MVKlt ami

stomacii.
20" Every disease !'> a\ !ii#-h the human frame is subject,

originates from impurities of l!ie blond or derangement of
the digestive organs.

Dr. Gordon's Family Pills.
Being compounded exclusively of such ingredients as

Nature intnnded should operate on the impurities of the
Human System.

Strike at the root of the disca°e. removing nil impurities
from thebo lv. opening the pores externally and internally,
separating all foreign and obnoxious particles from the

Chyle, so Hint the blood, of which it is the origin, must be

thoroughly pure.necessarily securing a free and vigorous
action to tlm Heart, l.ungs, Liver and Stomach, thereby
rbstorixo hxat.tti, by opening the pores, cleansing ibe
veins and arteri *, linimpeding all the natural veins and purifyingthe b oo.l; they render the system not only thorough*
y sound, but also impervious to disease, even when all
other means have failed. j
Mr Within the last twelve months, more than one hundredeases of the mn.it agsravatnl forms of dyspepsia have

been cured by the Medicine, where rigid dieting the Bine
Pill, nod almost every oilier means iiad been resorted to
without any benefit, and when dentil stared its miserable

victim fully in the face. If Dr. Gordon's Pills were nut

adapted to the euro of any but this horrid malady. their
uniform success in this disease alone would be sufficient to

waft on to fame" the name of their inventor, as a eene-j

factor op his species.
KrThis medicine never fails tocure the worst cases of

PII.es in one week!
For a more detailed description of the Medicine, the mannerof its operation, the complaints it is adapted to and the

cures it has performed, we refer the reader to our agents,
who will give thein a Pamphlet gratis.

For sale bv James R. .McKain, F. L. Zemp. and
Z: J. DeIIay Camden, also, for sale at all the towns and
country stores in the South and West.

I)r. G. K. TYLER'S

P373P. A1TD AGT73 PILLS.
If there ever was a medicine mat meriteu me

public praise for the great good it has done in curingChills and Fever, it certainly must he Dr. Tyler'sAgue Pills, as they cure the patient in 24
hours. They do not operate as a purgative, bu»
as a tonic, and produce no unpleasant symptoms,
and euro permanently, nor can thi-y fail, if used as

directed.the trial of a single box will prove the
above statements, therefore, if you would secure

your health, procures box of the genuine Tyler's
Agne Pills.
For sale by J. R. McKain and F. T,. Zemp, in

Camden, and on enquiry will be found at most of
the towns and country stores.

hA\K A<;E\< Y.
WILLIAM J. GERALD, will attend punctually to all

business entrusted to his rare in either of the Ranks of
Camden May 10.

C. .11ATMESON,
B A N K AGE N T.

At nts old stand oim'csitr Davis' Hotel,

Gentlemen's Fashionable Boots
Philadelphia mado, tor sale by
Jan. 27. W. ANDERSON & CO.

S. n. LEW
Will continue to act as Agent for both the Ranks

in this place, and attend to any commission busi.
ness that may he entrusted to birn.

Watches and Jewelry.
Gold and Silver Watches. Chains, Keys, Rinas, Earrings,Bracelets, Pens and Pencils.Spectacles. Ac.

A. YOt NO.
Aprit 4th. Ht9. tfli

Collier's Remedy for Diseased Horses,
Warranted m cure Lameness, Spavin, Big Jaw,

Founder, Sprains and 8'rains Splints, Wind.galls,
Big B ute, String II It, Thrush, Poll Evil, &c. &.c.
A iimiled supply of the above, to which the atten

lion of farmers and owners of horses is invited,
just rpcived and lor sale by

may9. 7. J. DeIIAY
S-.t.l. r inAno

Real Iri-li Linens, of good quality, also, Ladies'
Grass .Skirts, tor sale unusually low by

J. CHARLESWORTH.
April 24«h tf17

Labour-Saving Machine,
The undersigned having purchased the right of

Salon's PATE IT WASHING .MACHINE, lor
Kershaw District, has commenced manufacturing
tItem. They «rea very simple machine and can-

not set out of order. Those who an* using them
in ihis place, can testify as to their performance.
As much washing can be done in one day Uy this
machine, as in three, by the old method.
The public are invited to call at .Mc.Dowall &

Cooper's store and examine them. They are no

humbug, a d will perform what is required ol
them without injury to the clothes.

ID"Directions go with the Machines.
E. G. ROBINSON.

May 16. 206m

Soap ! Soap!! Soaps!!!
" Let linn slmve now, who never shaved before,
And he thai shaved before, now shave the more."

And lor that purpose, purchase and use such as

you can do it most comfortably with.Uauel's,
Roussel's and (iuerlain's Shaving Cream Roussel'sWalnut Oil Shaving Cakes, Lew's Cosmetic
Tablet, and Brown Windsor Cakes can be confidentlyrecommended. All of which may be bad

at Z. J. DeIIAV'K.

Iced Soda Water,
In Bottiesand from the Fountain. Also a supplyof irosh CONGRESS WATER, for sale by
may16 J. R. MrKAlN.

To Kent or Sell.
That large new Store and Dwelling House situated

on Broad Street, opposite the Episcopal Church, for

terms apply to JA IVIES McEWEN.
Nov 20 tf48

I/een Cool
**'T *

Just received and now opening a large assortmentof Summer Coats, Vests made to order and
in the best style. For sale at the lowest, price

at BONN BVS.

For Sale,
Two Philadelphia made CINS, to be seen at

C.MATHESON'S.
September 0 30

Fire and Marine Insurance.
GAMDEN INSURANCE COMPANY,

(op NEW JERSEY.) CHARTERED IN 1832.
PROTECTION INSURANCE COMPANY.

(OF N. JERSEY,) CHARTERED FEBRUARY* J848.
The subscriber having received the Agency ol

the above institutions for Camden and vicinity will
receive applications, and issue Policies at the currentrat»p, W. D. McDOWALI*

Feb. 29. 9tf

ft

i>M. ivWniiJbflV's
COMPOUND E\'TKACT OF

W»NT>EIt AM) IILFSSINO OF THE ACE.

The Most extraordinary Medicine in the World
{gyThis Extract is put up in quart hordes: it is six time

cheaper, plensanter. and warranted superior to any sold.ltcures without vomiting, purging, sickening, or debilita
tine the Patient.
The great beauty and superiority of this Sarsnparillaove

all other medicine is. that while it eradicates disease, it in
vigorates the body, it is one of the very best

SPRING AND SI MMEU MEDICINES
Ever known: it not only purifies die whole system, am

strengthens the person, but it cukatks NEw.rURKand rici

| nr.oon; a power possessed by no other medicine. And ii
this lies the grand secret of "its wonderful success. It ha
performed within the last five years, more than 100,00
cures of severe cases of disease: at least 15,(XX) were consi
dered incurable. It has saved the lives of more than 5.00
children during the past season.

10,000 cases of General Debility and want o

Nervous Energy.
Dr. Townscnd's Sarsaparilla invigorates the whole systen
permanently. To those w ho have lost thpir muscular en

ergy by the use of medicine or indiscretion committed ii

youth, or the excessive indulgence of the passions, am
brought on a general physical prostration of the nervou

system, latitude, want ofambition, fainting sensations, pre
J mature decay and decline, hastening towards that fata
t disease. Consumption, can be entirely restored by this pleas
ant rem-ilv. his Snrsnpnrilla is far superior to any IN
VIGORATING CORDIAL, as it removes and invigorate
the sytem. gives activity to the limbs, and strength to th<

j muscular system, in a most extraordinary degree.
Consumption Cured.

Cleanses and Strengthens consumption can he cured
Rronchotists. consumption. Liver complaint, colds, ca

tarrh, coughs, Asthma. Spitting of Blond. Soreness, in tin
chest Ucctie Hush, Night Sweats. Difficult or Profusi
Expectoration, Pain in toe Side, Arc . have been and cat

j be cured.
SPITTING FLOOD.

New Vork. April 29. 1847.
Dr. Tow.vstt.vn I verily believe that your Snrsaparill:

has been the means, throueh Providence, of savingmy life
1 liave for revera I years had a bad rough. It became worst

and worse. At last 1 raised largo quantities of blood. ha<
k. ,.,i orrentlv debilitated nnd reduced, am

infill mn. ..... f... ;

did not expert to live. 1 have only used your Sarsaparillt
a short time and there has a wonderful chance been wrough
in me. 1 am now able to walk all over the city. I raist
no blood, and my cough has left me. Youcan well imagim
that 1 am thankful for these results.

Your obedient servant.
W.M. 111 SiSl'.LL, G5 atl.erinc-st
Rheumatism.

This is only one of more than four thousand rases o

Rheumatism that Or. Townsend's Snrsapnrilla has cured
The most severe and chronic cases are weekly eradicate!
by its extraordinary virtues.
James nmmincs. Esq.. one of the assistants in till

Lunntic Asylum. Blackwetl's Island, is the gentleman spo
keti of in the following letter:

Blackwell's Island, Sept. M, 1317.
Dr. ToWnsend Dear Sir: I have suffered terribly foi

nine years With the Rheumatism: considerable of the um«

I cnufd not eat.sleep or walk. 1 had the utmost distressing
pains, and my limbs were terribly swollen. I have usee

four bottles of your Sarsaparilla. and they have done mi

'more than one thousand dollars words of good.^ 1 am sr

much belter.indeed. Iam entirely relieved. You ore ni

liberty to use this for the benefit ol tnc afflicted.
Yours respectfully.

JAMES UM.MINGS.
Fits! Fits! Fits!

Dr. Townsend, not having tested bis Shrsaparflla in caset

of Fits, of course never recommended it. and was surprised
to receive the following from an intelligent and respectable
Farmer in Westchester county:

FonntTAM. Aug. 13, I3J7.
Dr. Townsend.Dear Sir; I have a little girl seven years

of age. who has been several years afflicted with Fits; we
tried almost everything for her, but without success; at last,
although we could find no recommendation in our circulars
for cases like hers, we thought, as she was in very delicate
health, we would give her some of vonr Sarsaparilln. and
are von* clad we did, for it has not only restored hcrstrcngth,
but she has had no return of the Fits, to our grert pleasure
and surprise. She is fast becoming rugged and hearty, for
which we feel gratful. Yours, respectfully.

JOHN BUTLER, Jr.
Female Medicine.

Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla is a sovereign and speedy
cure for Incipient onsnmption. Barreness, Prolapsus'Uteri.
or falling of the womb, ostivness. Piles. Lotirnrrhoca. or

W|iitesji»bstructed or difficult .Menstruation. Incontinence
of Urine, or involnntnry discharge thereof, and for the generalprostration ofthe system; no matter whether the result
of inherent cause, produced by irregularity, illness or »ccident.Nothing can be more surprising than its invigorating
effects on the human frame. Persons ail weakness and lassitude,from taking it. at once become robust and full ofenergyunder its i iflnenee. It immediately counteracts the
nervelessnoss of the female frame, which is the great cntise

of barreness. It will not be expected of us. in cases ofso
delicate a nature, to exhibit certificates of cures performed
i.iit « . can assure the afflicted, that hundreds of cases have
been reported In us: thousands of rase* where families
have hern without children after using ft few bottles of this
invaluable medicine, liave been blessed with fine, health)*
offspring.To Mothers and Married Ladies.
This Extract of Snrsnpnrilln has lieen expressly prepared

in referetire to female complaint*. No female who has reasonto suppose she i* approaching that critical period, "The
turn of life,'' should not neglect to lake it, as it is a rerta'in
preventative for any of the numerous ftttd horrible diseases
to which fcmamnles are subject at this time of life. This
period may be delayed several years by using this medicine.
Nor is it le*s valuable for those wlionre approaching womanhood.as it is calculated to assist nature, by quickning the
blood and invigorating the system. Indeed, this medicine is
invaluable for nil the delicate diseases to which woman are

subject.
It hrares the whole system, renews permanently the naturalenergies, hy removing the impurities of the liody, not

so far stimulating as to produce subsequent relaxation, which
i* the case ofmost medicines taken for female weakness and
disease. By using a few hollies of this medicine, many
severe and psiinful surgical operations may lx* prevented.

Notice to the Ladies.
Those that imitate Dr. Townsend's *;.r*nnarilla. have

invariably called their «t tifTa great Remedy for rcmales,&c.
and have copied our bills and circulars which relate to the
complaints of women, word for wool.other men who put
up medicine, have since ihe greai success of l)r. Townsend'sSars-.ijiarilla in complaint* incident to females, recommendedtheir*, although previously they did not. A numberof these Mixture, I'ills, Arc. are injurious *o females, as
aggravate disease, and undermine the constitution.

Scrofula Cured.
Tbi* certificate conclusively proves that this Karsaparilla

has perfect control over the most obstinate diseases of the
blood. Three person* cured in one house is unprecedented.

Three Chiidreu.
T)r. Towvsknh Dear Kir: I have the pleasure to inform

you thntthreeofmy children liuve been cured of the Scrof*
iilabythe use of your excellent medicine. They were nfflirtedvery severely with bail sotvs; have taken only four
honk*#; it took them away, for which 1 feel myself uuJcr
great obligation.

Your#, re#pet'Iv, ISAAl' W. CHAIN, 10fi Wooster-st.
Opinions of Physicians.

Dr. Towdsrtid is almost daily receiving orders from Physiciansindiflert part* ofthe Union.
This i# to certify that we, the undersigned, Physicians ol

the City of Albany, have in numerous cases prescribed Dr.
Townsend's JSarsaparilla. and believe it to be one of the
inohl \alu:4)lc preparations in the market.

II. P. PULING, M. D.
J. WILSON. M. D.
K. R. KltlGGS. M. D.

Albany, April 1,1817. P* E. ELMK.NDORK, M. 1).
Caution.

Owing to the great success nnd immen«e sale of Dr. Town,
send's Sarsnjmrilla.a number of men who were formerly oiu

Agents, bnve commenced making Sarsajiarilla Extracts
Elixirs. Hitters. Extracts of Yellow Dock, <Ve. They gen
crally put it up in the same shared botties, and some of their
have stole nnd copied our advertisements, they arconlj
worthless imitations nnd should be avoided.

For snle in Camden, by J. 11. McKAlN. Price SI pei
bottie. Six bottles for $5,cash.

August 16- 33ly
WM. E. MARTIN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 9. Broad Street, Charleston, S. C.
Over the Office of William M. Martin,
Will practice in Barnwell and Columbia, ant

continue to practice in Roaufort.
April 23. 203m

TAC D L'PDCH AW

Attorney and Solicitor.
Broad-street, Camden, S. C.

Attend* the Courts of Kershaw, Sumter, I,an
caster and Fairfield Districts.

E. W. BOINEY
Will continue to act as Agent for persons trans

acting business in either of the Banks in Camde:

Turning,
Either in Iron or Wood neatly done; also, hav

ing had considerable experience in Gun work, rc

pairing Locks, Keys, &c. will be thankful for an

johsofthat kind. R. J. MrCRElGHT.
Feb. 27. 0tf

Attention.
A further supply of Groceries just receive

making my etock complete. Those wishing t
buy, have only call and I am satisfied will go awa

pleased with their bargains.
GERALD'S Grocery.

Dec 13 tf50

P~~4M t&.i }M < *, ..'

: :? :-A \r' i

)SrBE YE WISE IN TIME.Molhersread this Attentively.
s Attested by thousands and used by Physicians
- (CKIiLEIt'fe Cordial and Carminative, stands be

he public unequalled for the speedy and certain cur

i>lARR)10EA, DVSENTERV, ClIOI.ERA MoBUS, cjiol]
r Infantum, Colic, Gripino, Pains, Flutulencv,
- for all derangements of the Stomneh and Bowels cat

by teething, improper food, drinks, etc.
Asiatic Cholera..This scourge of nations hai

3 length appeared among us. Beforcit the timid flee
n 'he stoutest quail, while along its pathway thousands
[i cut down as summer flowers. Hearts once gay bee
s -ad, and many mourn over the desolation that this desj
0 er of the threshold has occasioned. As a prevents
i- and positive cure for Asiatic I iiox.fra and all other
0 feclions of the Stomach and Bowels, DK. KEELE

Cordial holds out the greatest promises. There is
f deception in this remedy, it is capable of grappling \

the severest forms of disease, and in all cases triumphs
n say it unhesitatingly, and 1 challenge investigation,

there is not known within the ample folds of the Mate
. medica.norby th« wide spread public, a single rcm<

!l that will under all circumstances cure one half as m

. cases of Summer Complaints ns the Cordial. The
prietor asks a careful perusal of the following letter /

1 a gentleman, well known in this city. Had this Artu
Iteen used, many whose bones lie bleaching on the pit
of Mexico, would now be among kindred and friei

y
A las! for the bigotry of medical boards and govcmmei
favoritism.

READ TI1E FOLLOWING TESTIMONY.
Philadelphia. June 1st, 184!

Dr. J. N. Keeler: Dear Sir.I received your note
* morning asking for information as to the distributio
8

made of the package of Cordial yon put into my pos
,,

sion while in command of the Unitea Suites Trans]
during the Mexican War. Accordingto your direction
part was distributed in Vera Cruz, the other I kept for
use of mv seamen and others on board, believing 1 she
h.ivp line fur it as I hail on hoard frequently fro one

j
three hundred persons, anrt ttiat many on Uavin. ate:
would be on the sick list. Such was the fact, Dysenti

* Diarrhoea etc. extensively prevailed. I used the Cor
j freelv and not in a single instance do I recollect of its li
, ing failed to completely cure. My own crew would oi

s
he attacked with Diarrhoea. Dysentery, peculiar to net

t all after getting on shore and eating fruit and vegetable
.

in such cases the < 'ordial failed in none to cure speedily
j

When in New Orleans a friend informed me of a Ph
' delphia gentleman. S. Churchman Esq., was sick with

Dysentery and despaired of by the Doctor. I mentio
having a bottle or so of i^mnr Cordial.he sent it to
nnd in a few days I had the pleasure of seeing him
chnngi> and well. I cgn give you many names and t«

f moniah_of the efficacy of your Cordial if necessary
. have givemiwo-ftiie Ship-master of this port in particu
1 (Cap!. Whipple, ship Mon»*gehala) and lie informed me

would never be without it. and from my own opinion ol
J 1 think it the safest and best medicine I ever used or h
- known to be used in affections of the Stomach

Bowcis. I remain yours respectfully,
D. S WILCOX, No. 285 st. and 8th s

Extract of a letter fmm Sandford Bell, M. D.
'r _

Philadelphia. Sept. 13rh, 184"
: Dr. Heeler:.At your request I have tried your Con
' in my own family, as well as in several instances U|
: those I have had oceesion to prescribe for. and am hig
' pleased with its operation, and have no doubt it will
' long become one of the most popular remedies for of

lions of the stomach and bowcis of the present day.
With the best wishes for its success,

believe me.yours truly.
SANFORD BELL, M. P.,
i Late Surgeon U. S. Army

Extract of a letter from flic Rev- Dr. Earle.
Davisville, Bucks county, August 25th, 184*

Dear Sir:..* * * 1 am now prepared to recommt

your Con dial from having used it with success in seve

instances; and I am now trying your .Sarsaparil
Panacea in a case of protracted debility, attended w
cough, apparently produced in the young lady hv her "o
growing her strength," to use a common phrase.

Yours, Ac..
ALFbED EARLE. M. D

Prepared and Sold Wholesale and Retail iN. W. Cor. 1
A South & 3rd A Green Sts. Philadelphia, where a

may be had Dr. HEELER'S Cough Syrup, Vermifc
Syrup, Rheumatic Lotion, Liver A Sanative Pil
For sale also by P. M. Cohen, Charleston ; Z. J. Del It
Camden; Bontwright A- Miot, Columbia; S. F Goode
G. S. Pcnn, Edgefield; Dnvega & Bennett. Chcsterfiel
Wardlnw A Dundy. Abbeville ; and by respectable Dn
gists throughout the State. Price 25 cents. KT" See C
cnlars.

DR. liEELEirS SAItSAPAfitIL £
For the permanent cure and removal of all disew

arising from ausperitics of the Blood, or habit of the Ink
viz: Chronic diseases of the Chest, Consumption, Bp
chitis, Catarrh. Pleurisy. Scrofula in all its form®, Tett
ScaM head. Blotches of the face. Chronic diseases of I
Stomach. Liver and Skin, cutaneous eruptions, whi
swellings, ilip-join; affection, deep seated pains of I

bones, swellings of the joints, Fleers. Syphiliticdisonle
Mercurial and nil Hereditary predispositions. Fema
suffering from obstruction, sallow complexion, nervousne

Ac., will find the Sarsaparilla tin elegant remedy for th
removal.
(y For details, certificates. Ac., see circulars, Ac

Price $1 per Bottle, large size, 6 bottles $5.
For sale by J. DeHAY, Camden.
June 20,18-19. 25

He took a Fit.
The undersigned would respectfully return 1

thanks to the public for the large patronage th
have bestowed on him, and informs them that
has made arrangements- with Messrs. White
Underbill one of the most fashionable Tailori
Establishments in New York, who will furni
him monthly with the London, Paris, and Ni
York Fashions. lie hopes with his own w

known ability, and the large number ol good woi

men he keeps employed, will enable him to c;

cute work at short notice, and ill as good style
can be done in the State, if any have duul
pleaae let them come and take a fit

W. M. WATSON.
Fob 14 tf7_

03~Tlic Kail Road Blacksmiths
Most respectlully returns his best respects

his friends and customers for past favors, and bt
their continuation for the present year; he reque
those who have so liberally patronized him to c

and settle their past year's accounts, as he is pt
and wishes to pay his accounts so as to prevt
his losing time in loafing about the streets toe

lect hie accounts, lor unless he pays he cannot <

pect to get creilil, which is the only capital he 1
to carry on his business upon. II is customers rr

expect to find him as ever, at his post, to wait
tlmin. Work ol all kind is to he found at his sh
such as Ploughs of all sorts.that is, good one;

togeiher with Plantation Tools: indeed, he is p
pared to do all sorts of Blacksmithing, includ
carriages, wagons, mill work, cranks, &c.:
rail road work, especially the repairing of Engii
&c. &c. Jauary 8

Cash for liark^
VVc will contract for Bark at tli rate of §(

cord, cash.or §8 in Trade.
VV. ANDERSON CO

March, 7th, 1849 10tf

r Hcnioval.
. The subscriber having removed his Shop (

door in rear of M. Drucker's store, will be ha|
r to supply any one with a Gin, Horse Mill. Tlire

ing Machine or Wheat Fan. He requests PI;
r ters, before sending to another State for Gins,

call and examine his, as they are warranted to
as well made, as free front taking fire, to run

light, and make as good cotton as can be had. i

sold as cheap, (two dollars per saw, made oui
the bo6t cast steel plate.)

Old Gins faithfully repaired.
Feb. 7. R. J. McCREIGHT

From New York,
The subscribers have received per Southerr

a case of " Warnock's" Fashionable Summer II
Also, dozens J. M. Davics, Jones &. Co.'s pat
nlimilrlcr scam Shirts, and an elegant asBortm
of summer cravats. They have also,

Broadbrim white Fur Hats
do do Panama do
do do Campeachydo
do do Palm Leaf

Yoftli's Panama and Fur Hats
Children's Palm I>eaf and Leghorn Hats
Apr I 4. McDOWALL & COOPER

n .Hedical Books &c.
Medical, Moral, Itelipioiis and Miscellaneous Books,

Stationary of great variety, for sale by
ALEXANDER YOUNi

c April 4th, 1849. tf14

y NEW GOODS.
M. DRUCKER & CO. ere now receiving f

- the North, their large and well selected stoc

Dry Goods, Hardware dc Grocer!/
d which they will sell at the lowest prices for <
o only. Being determined to sell Goods, they
,y not suffer themselves to be undersold, and (n

those who may wish to purchase, to call and
amine for themselves. Sold wholesale and n
»t the CAMDEN BAZAA1

fS~~ DR. BREWER,
^ ST7T>.©E0N DENTIST,

Has returned to Camden and will attend to pa-
tients as they may desire, either in town or country

DIl. (under 100 miles) at as short notice as circumfor^stances will permit of.
®R°t And will take the liberty to inform those that
and want his services, that he will warrant his work to
u*ed give entire satisfaction, and that it shall be performedin the most skilful and dexterous manner,
and and with less inconvenience than the same operaarction can be performed by any other practitioner,
ome and having made a greatly improved (or novel)
*?"- elevation, he is enabled to extract roots or stumps
"g® of teeth (in any situation) with such facility and
r»S ease as will scarcely fail to astonish patients,
no without the least contusion of the gums or danger

vith of perforating the soft parts of the mouth; and in
1 pivoting teeth, he can safely insure no inconveni-

ence from inflammation of the roof, as a conse:dy,quence of injury done it in engraftii g the artificial
any crown in it, and as he takes an important precau- 1
Pr0" tion in preparing pivots (which some of the most j

reputed Dentists in the State do not, and none to

uns his knowledge does) he hazards nothing in say- j
uls. ing, that teeth pivoted by himself will last longer |
^ than those set by the majority of practitioners, and <

in supplving teeth on gold plates will adopt and
j arrange them with such mechanical nicety and
tj,js skill as cannot be surpassed by any, and will not "

n I fail to meet the most sanguine expectation of all,
"cs* ot which he could give the most respectable referf01-1ence; but for a rrspect to the refined feelings of
'{],£ those he has had the pleasure to serve. Letheron t

uld given when desired.
s to cr Those who want his services may avoid a
IICO 4i^appointnr>nnt. hv civina nrpvinna nofir.p of thp I .

j^j fact through the post office or otherwise,
nv- Jan 3 tt1

Sy J. B. GOODLAD, Tailor,
». Agent for the sale of Crooking Shears, Small
\. Points, Square and Scales, Tape Measures, mark- 1

thi: 'n2 Chalk, Curved Rulers, <fc. <

net! The Mirror of Fashion is published on the first I
him day of every month, at .$'2 a year, devoted to a re1view of the Fashions for the month, and to the sub!8t,j"ject of measuring and draughting, by the mostaplar,proved authorities in the world,
he The Fashion Plates for Spring and Summer just

f received; those wishing them will please apply
»nd directly.

The English and French Fashions will be out in
u a few days, say the 1st of April. march 5.

r. Spices of every Kind,
lial both ground and unground, fresh, and of warranted

%j" purity; superior English Mustard; fine Flavoring 1
ere Extracts of Rose, Vanilla, Lemon, Nutmegs, Alfee-mond, Aromatics; Rose, Orange and Peach Waters;best Russia Isinglass, Gelatine, (f-c.

Gum Lozenges, Pate de Jujube, Pate de Gui.
mauve, Horebound Candy, IVisiar's cough Lozenges,&c &c.

Fresh Congress and Pavilion water.
r. Genuine Tarina Cologne, Rowland's Macassar
:nt| Oil, Eau Lustral, Jayne's Hair Tonic, Amandine, '

for chapped hands, together with a large assort- t

ith tnent of fit e Perfumery, Chemicals, Patent and 1
ut- Thompsonian Medicines, medicine chests, Paints, r

Oils, Window Glass, fresh Garden Seeds, &c. fi

Prtr eulo hr J. R. McKAf.V. I

jj To Rent, t
ok That valuable Store House at present occupier!
l*. by McDowall & Cooper. It is admirably arranged i

for an extensive cotton buying establishment a

i.. Terms will be liberal and immediate possession f
,g! given. Apply to C. J. SHANNON. h
ir- Camden, Jan. 1st, 1849. tf1 p
_ JOHN HjGRAN, 8

A Receiving & Forwarding iUerclianland BankA^entj
=es CAMDKX, S. C. tJ-'; All business entrusted to him faithfully attend

er ed to, on moderate terms.

fC ICED SODA WATER [
May be had through the Summer Season at ,,

may 9. F. L. ZEMP'S

eir The subscriber has on hand a large assortment f
of Chairs, &.c., which will be disposed on reason. 11

. able terms. Mahogany, Walnut, Maple and Wove
_

Seat Rockers, Sewing l)o. Also, Walnut, Maple,
Oak, llox and l'luslt Seats.Imitation and plain

. Windsor, Do. Office and children's Do. Do. With
11 articles generally in his line of business,

bis C. L. CHATTEL, p
ey March 28, tf13 1

hl NEW SCHOOL BOOKS. 5
The subscriber lias on hand,and is constantly receiving p,nn all the standard new School Books. in u«e in the Schools

ish of the Town and country; and will sell them at the lowest
ew prices, for cadi, or to punctual customers. They consist
pit in part of the following.
i GRAMMARS.Smith's, Bullion's, Brown's, Kirkhara's.

SPELLER?-.Elementary; Wfbitter's Sequel; Carpen- r
fe* ter's ; U. 8.; anil Southern. I
as, READERS.Grigg, Elliot <fc Co*s No. 1. 2. 3 & 4.; j
it?, Newman's Southern Reader; Southern. No. 1 & 2.; .

Cobb*'; New York, No. 1.2 &3; Rhetorical Readers, *

and Dialogues ; Lovel's U. S. Speaker; American Pre- t
ceptor; National Reader: Parkers' Exercises and Aids
to Composition.

. DICTION ARIES.Walker's; Webster's; Grimshaw's
EtymologicalDictionary; Bolles' Phonographic; Web.

to ster's & Walker's8 vo.

,_s ARITHMETICS.Emerson's No. 1. 2 & 3; Davies'
e' School and University Arithmetic; Perkins Elementary a
s 8 and High School do.; Thompson's .Mental do.: Smith's, c
all Stniley'sife Pike's. ]
>or GEOGRAPHIES.Smith's New Common School G.-o- t
jnt graphy atnl Atlas, in 1 vol. quarto.; Mitchell's and Parley's
ol- Primary Geography: Olney's; Smith's; Mitchell's School
,v. Geography and Alios, 2nd revised edition.

PHILOSOPHY.Draper's; Olmstead's; Comstork's; 1
138 Conversations on Philosophy and Chemistry; Phelps 1
iay Philosophy. .

on BOTANY*.Mrs. Linon's; Gray's Botanical Text Book; ,

nn
r IEMISTRY.Draper's & Comstock's. J

' HISTORY.Parleys 1.2 & 3d Book History; Rohbina I
' Outlines History ; Worcester* ; Willards II. S. do. Unire-versal History; Tytler's History. Parley's Common School
ingr do. Grimshaw's History of Prance, do. England. Pin«
md nock's History of Rome. Greece and England. e

MATHEMATICS.Davies' Legendre; Bourdon; Alge .

bra; Elementary, Analytical, and Practical Geometry; *

I Davies and Flint's Surveying, Bonycastle, Algebra and '

Mensuration; Perkin's Elements of Geometry; Davie's
, Calculus.
» 3 LOGIC «fc RHETORIC.Whateley'sT,ogic; Mills'do.;

Hedge's do.; Blair's Rhetoric; Whatcley's Logic and
Rhetoric.

For sale by ALE^AN'DER YOlixc {
_ April 1th, 1843. t!14*

~~

Classical and School Books.
Anthon's Cicero, Caesar, Horace, Yirgiland Sallust.

W Anabasis, Cleavland's do.
8'1* Owen's C'yropedia, Hutchinsons* do. i
an- Bullion's Greek Grammar. j
to '* I^itin and Greek Readers.
Lfi " " and English Grammars.

Anthon's New Greek Grammar, Ftsk's do.
38' Greek Ivessons, and Proee Composition,

tnd « latin do do do
L of Andrews' Stoddard's Latin Grammar Exercises >

and Reader. S t
"" First Lessons in Latin. I

_ McClintcok and Crook's 1st Book in Latin and Greek
% Latin Tutor; iVfnir's Latin Syntax.

Gould's, Adams' Latin Grammar. I
Ruddiman's Rudiments Latin Grammar. t

ter, Jacob's Latin Reader.
nis Anthon's Jacolt's Greek Reader.

' Cooper's Virgil; Tyler's Tacitus.
Leverett's Juvenal; Viri Romee.

G"t Historitc Sacra.
Lampriere's Abridged Classical Dictionary.
Liddell and Scott's Greek and Eng. do. |
Leverett's Lexicon ; Grove's do.
Anllion'8 Classical Dictionary.
Ainswortli's Latin do 8 vo. and Abg'd.
Donnegan's Lexicon; do abridged.
Greisbach's Greek Testament,
l'arkliurst's Hebrew Lexicon.
French, Spanish, Italian and German Grammars,

" Dictionaries, Readers. Exercises, Ac.
A For sale by ALEXANDER YOUNG.

pril 4th, 1849. tf15

Reasonable Goods.
5. The subscriber has just received a good supply

of Fresh Goods, suitable for the season, consisting
in part of various articles for ladies Dresses,
Calicoes, at all prices, brown and bleached Home.

[om spun, &c., together with a good assortment for
Gentlemen's wear, and a great variety of other

ss» articles.
:ash also
will A stock of choice Groceries, all of which he
vite will sell as low as they can be had In the place,
ex- and to which he respectfully invites the attention

»tail of purchasers. J. CIIARLESWORTH.
I. April 25 17tf

New and Elegant Perftanery,
The subscriber has just received and o ened a ^

new and choice selection of Perfuu ery, Soaps,
Cosmetics, &c., consisting in part, of -

.

Lubin'a Ex'tJenny Lind 'SaiayVEx't Comte d'Orsay
" ' JockevClub 1We * Ffctfwmim * -*"
' " Mignionette Haul'sEsti Lostml
' " Petcholy " Nymph Soap
" " Verviene " Sraving Cream
" Ooquct de Caroline RotwelV " **

F>cpncf Boqnpt Goeriain's " "

Low'* Windsor Soap Transparent Wash Bails
" Shaving Tablet Orris Tooth Pirate

ALSO

Cologne. Rose, Honey, and lavender Water,
Bay Rum, French Philocomb, Bear's Oil, BeftHe
Grease and Beefs Marrow, for the hair, with manyother articles in the line too numerous to meoiion,which may be had at
may9. Z. J. DbHAT?&

Wicks and Glasses.
The subscriber has just received and opened a

large and select assortment of Solar, Campiune
ind other Lamp Wicks, Glasses, &c.

.ALSO.. ^ v. _7>

Sperm and Solar Oil which he offers for sale on
he moBt reasonable terms for cash or punotnil
customers. Z. J. DEIfAT.

Nearly Opposite Masonic Ball,
April 4th, 1849. If ..Jf

Basil & miller's
Superior Friction Matches, warranted not to fail

nany weather, and will beep in any climate, Sf>vayson hand and for sale by -j

may9. Z. J. DgHAV*
New Store. -- -'-w.

I'linii AJsi ivwrnytiii «. CO. h«re
the Sfairg lately occupied by Messrs. Doby

Kennedy, a general assortment of
Staple Dry Goods, -'

^

Crockery, Hardware and Groceries,
vhich tliey intend to retail at Charleston price* for
:afh. They have now on hand and wit' coystant'y
3C receiving a fresh assortment of

Tickles, Catsups,- Preserves,
Lemons, I^mon Syrups, Porter,'
Port Wine, Cordials, Raisins,

Currants,Cracl- ers, Pilot Bread,
Candies, &T,&c.

also vy
English and Pine Apple Cheese.

wee riour iresn irom jlucis' Aims. ;

Si-gars, Coffees, Molasses,
Salt, Mackerel, Salniood,
Tongues, Dried Beef, Slc.
Every inducement wHl be offered to. those trho

jave the cash to purchase any of the above
rnos. BONNELL * CO.

May 12th, 1849. tf22

iPiLMimao^a wvwik*:
BY ROBERT LATTA,

LATE BY C. H. DAVI§, -fi>.
Would respectfully announce, that beAm now

n charge the above welllocated Hotel, convenient
othe most business part of the Town, forj/a^m
ere; directly on all street*{pft8stng through.and
low undergoing thr rough repairs. Be e^foHrt^ '

olicits a call from his friends and tire public geolerally.forhe feels confident that they eawot be
itherwise than pleased, as no pains will be^opareil
o make all comfortable. -

, y V;
A variety of the best Liquors can be hatTatTlie

3ar, except on Sunday. Goddard's old 1805 Bran*
'y and other fine Liquors in bottles; the' most
avorite brands of Champagnes: the choicest;
irands of Segars and Tobacco; Scotch Ai®
lirts; Soda Water and ICE will be. kept epfttantlyon hand during the summer season.
Good Stables, roomy lots for Pro'verB,antHelr

rays plenty of corn, oats and fodder, indAtieB*
ive hostlers. * ' ;v.
He is agent for the Northern IJne df-BtaCpC /
N. B..Omniuuses run regularly to and frupi

he Rail Road Depot for passengers, who can also
«r accommodated with a carriage, baggy or ftorsd
0 fro into the country.

'

{
trThe Charlotte Jeffcrsonian andJournal, Che?

aw Gazett-, Marion Star and Chailestoo Courigp
asert 3 times and forward bills to tbe Hotel.
Camden, May 2d, 1849. 18tf

BY P. ROBENSON.
The subscriber begs leave to state^-thai b*<N

irepared to make up Clothing at th* shortest.no»
ice, in a neat and fashionable style, and vxmexf*
fit. With his knowledge of the Bnsiness ai»%
imposition to please, lie solicits a call ff&h Id*
riends generally.
may 0 tf c.

""

ICE! ICEtt JW&
The subscriber having made a new arrange"

nent with agents in Charleston, New Yo/k and
loston, for a constant supply of Boston apdJtookandIce, is now ready to furnish those wbaffravd'so
lindly patronized him in divers ways, with fce-for
he season, as cheap as possible for castf. *' '' *

JAS. a McKENNA.
May 9 19r

REMOVAL.
Tho-subscriber respectfully informs bis friends
nd cus outers in Camden and the surrooadtnff
:ountrv, that ho has removed his Wheelrightjtni
llacksmith shop to the comer of Delta 1betXytletonstreet, having erected suitable buildinj(livfar
carrying on the above business ; and is now Bre

aredto do any work that may be entraMW to
lim. A good supply of seasoned wagon tftrtaiy
rire and other Iron, Pipe boxes of all aitof, east,
non boxes, breast and tongue chains, eastern*
arrow wheels, die. die. kept constantly on hjn>»
rlorses neatly and carefully shod. -

ROBERT U TWBgBLadiesblack, white and colored KTd GlbviiB a«.

iorted sizes.Also clear Lawn HandkertWefr,
'arasols anil Sun Shades. Fans die., just received
v Southerner from New York.

^ E. W. DONNgY.
T W. RASTTHVT. Anctioneer. '

Will attend promptly and faithfully to all bosi.
je&s djntrnsted to In* rare. May be found at tbe
Sheriff Office.or two doors above Boyd's Hotel.
JaiKlO U2

I NOTICE.
II. Lew has this day taken his son S. B. Levt

r.to Copartnership. The business in future m ill
>o conducted under tbe firm of H Levy Son.

f» S.' B. LEVY.
Cadiden, June 6,1640. tf 24*

+

Tip subscribers having a large stock of Parity
ind Staple Dry Goods, Fancy and Family (Jroce- .
ries, Fine and Common Liquors, Assorted Syrups,
itc. etc Purchasers willUnd-k.to their interest *

o call and examine them before purchasing else,
ivhere. J

H. LEVY & SON,
June 13 tt. 24

-Stone Lime.
125 Bbls. Stone Lime, in good order, (a few

bbls. extra white) just received by
C. L. CHATTEN.

May 10, tf' ^
- Nb-t 20

MRS. GOODLAITS
Fashionable Bonnet Store*

New Goods just received, consisting of Ribbons, "*s

Bonnets, Flowers, Capes, Cardinal®, Gloves, £c.
open and ready for sale at very low prices for cash
or to punctual customers. Mrs. G. particularly
recommends tbera as being the most fashionable in ^
the market.
STBonnets cleansed, altered and trimmed so as

to render the most skillful judges unable to tell H
tliem from new. At the store formerly occupied
by Dr. A. DrLeon. 'Vs.Oct

Otjr stock 6f Segars is
them are Consolaceon,

For sale by
June


